
Notes from a Meeting of the CCTV Working Group and members of the public 

held on 14th January 2021 at 7pm via Zoom. 
 

Present: Working Group Members - Holly Ivaldi, Ferne Haxby, Alan Cooke, John Gee, Wendy 

Gee; Members of the Public – Cllr Alan Cheeseman 

 

Apologies: Mr T Higgs, Mr A Fletcher. 

 

Mrs Haxby welcomed Cllr Cheeseman to the meeting. She explained the discussions and 

research of the working group including the proposal to install CCTV at Riverside. Cllr 

Cheeseman was thanked for his help in looking into the possibility of CCTV and the promise 

of funding. 

 

Mrs Haxby said that one of the issues raised was about litter and the Sevenoaks District 

Council could be helpful in looking at public litter bins for recycling. Cllr Cheeseman agreed 

to help. Mrs Haxby would be sending a letter setting out the issues. 

 

Mrs Haxby also said that a Community Warden could be useful for the village and was not 

clear on the current process regarding recruitment. Again, Cllr Cheeseman said he would 

help if he could. 

 

Mr Cooke mentioned that bins at the station have different coloured bin bags. However, it 

was noted that the design of the bins might be for security purposes rather than recycling. 

 

There was a discussion about domestic litter collection and whether or not recycling and 

general waste were separated by Sevenoaks District Council. 

 

Mrs Haxby said she would like to work with our PCSO about a crime awareness 

campaign/package. There were still potential problems with increased visitors to the village 

during lockdown and beyond.  

 

There was a discussion about portaloos for the public. It was noted that the Tea Room was 

still providing a portaloo, but that maybe the council would work with them in the future to 

ensure provision. Mrs Ivaldi agreed to find the pricing for portaloos and recirculate them. 

 

Mrs Gee said it would be useful to have advice on what and how to report in terms of crime. 

It was hoped that the PCSO would be able to help with this. 

 

Mr Gee said he would speak to the Alexanders (farmers/landowners) about what problems 

they have been experiencing. He also mentioned an issue with scramble bikes at Pedham 

Place/Capricorn Farm. 

 

Mrs Gee noted that more signage was needed on footpaths. 



It was agreed that a meeting should be set up with our PCSO Chloe Randall. 

 

Cllr Cheeseman said that he may be able to obtain funding for other projects. 

 

Mrs Ivaldi agreed to find the Community Warden Supervisor’s contact details for Mrs Haxby. 

 

Cllr Cheeseman left the meeting at 7.43pm. 

 

It was agreed to ask members of the public who hadn’t attended the meeting for 

comments. 

 

Mrs Haxby agreed to write an article for Trident about the findings of the group. 

 

The meeting ended at 8pm. 

 


